
Muletown H.O.G. 

August 15, 2017 Chapter Meeting 

Minutes 

 

The August meeting was held at Puckett’s Restaurant of Columbia.  The business meeting was called to 

order at approximately 7:10 pm by Assistant Director, Ken Steverson.   We had no new members or 

guest present.   The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Eddie (Zero) Fisher reported that there was one deposit of $45 on 7/20/17 from 

last month’s 50/50.  Current balance is $1177.04 

 

Membership Report:  Terry Fox reported that we currently have 46 members.  Doc Ullrich has given him 

membership cards that he will post at the dealership. 

 

Head Road Captain Report:  Red talked about his ride this coming Saturday the 19th.  He has changed 

the destination to Omar’s in Lewisburg.  He said it will be a short ride due to 90 degree heat. It will leave 

the dealership at 10am.   

 

Activities Report:  Red gave information about the upcoming annual chapter picnic to be held at Doc 

and Sheryl’s house on Sept. 23rd.  Catering by Hwy 31 BBQ.  They do not have Turkey, so the menu will 

include pork and chicken.  Red said you can bring a dessert.  This is a BYOB event.  Zero will send out an 

Evite as we get closer to the event.  We will try to only order enough food this year for no leftovers. 

 

Newsletter Report:  Jonathan (Doc) Ullrich could not attend the tonight’s meeting.  Ken said the current 

summer newsletter is on the web. 

 

Webmaster Report:  Trish has a new way of posting photos on the web.  Ken said if you have photos of 

recent rides, send them to Trish.  Trish said if you see an event that did not get your photos posted and 

you sent her the photos, please resend them to her and she will do an update. 

 

Old Business:  None 

 

New Business:  Christmas party will be held at Stoneybrook Golf Course Clubhouse on 12/16/17.  Date 

was changed from the 12/9 due to a scheduling conflict.  Carlene will cater again this year at 

$20/person.  More details to follow.  10/21/17 will be our Charity ride supporting the Maury County 

Vets.  More details to follow.  Cindy Brown is here tonight to distribute the stickers members ordered to 

honor Neil (Tex) Jones.  Ken told the members present about the Head Road Captain vacancy for next 

year, and solicited volunteers for all officer positions. 

 

Roundtable:  This Wednesday night, HD of Columbia is sponsoring a bike night at Marco’s in Columbia.  

Ken reminded everyone that September’s chapter meeting will be held in conjunction with the chapter 

picnic.  Jerry Knox gave an update on Robby Dugger’s Dad.  He is still dealing with severe medical issues.  



Jerry also told the membership that Neil Jones’ family had a bite on Neil’s bike that is for sale.  Trish said 

she is taking Robby’s ride  on 9/9/17 and will go to Short’s Mountain Distillery.   

 

 

50/50:  $105 was collected with $53 going to the winner, Cindy Brown. 

 


